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DEPARTMENT 0P PU13LIC INSTR~UCTION.

Procecdings of the -Protestant Connittee.

EDUCATION OFFIcE,

Quebee, 28ti May, 1884.
Whichi daty the quilitely3 mleetinig of the Priotestant Com-

rnittee of the Couneil of' Public Instrtiction was held. ireseiit:
The Lord Bisliop of? Qti(bee in the chair, Dr. Cook, the Hon.
James Ferrier, Dr. Ilenelçer, Dr1"miig:ndteb.Gdo
Onimet, Superintendent of' IPublic Iiibtruction.

The minutes of the former meellngr were read and eouifirmcd.
The Seeretary rend letter-s froin the fll<wing( partics:
1. Mr. Ja-mes. McGregoir. Inspeetor- of' Sehools, askiîug for an

jicrea-se of salary.
2. Dr. Baynes, Regfistrar, MecGili College, rgarding the assimi-

lation of the course of study for the higlier examination of
wvoxen and that for the Intermediate.

3. Messrs. Gagfe & Co., Piiblishers, Toronito, askingr the Oom-
mittee te place on the Iist of authorized text-books, the following
wvorks recently published by thiem,-(l 1) Di Elementary Lessons
in English for home and sehool use," (2) Primer of English Ris-
tory, Primer of Canadian History;- (3) llevised and Improvcd
Copy Books."

4. T. J. iRymer, Seeretary, Boardi of Examiners, Pontiac, ask-
ing the advice of the Committee as to the granting a dipionia ILo

a candidate under age, examined by said Board in May last.
12



160 THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

5. The Hon. L. O. T:Lillion, Attoirnoy.GCi-tor.l, on logal holidays
as affecting Protestant or Mixed Seliools in the Province of'
Quehec.

6. Dr. 1Henokcer, on the withhiolding of sehiool focs by tho
McGill Normal School hitherto paid into the Contingont Filnd
of the Protestant Committee of the Couneil of' Publie Instruction.

The Secretary reported that theve wero no assets, and that the
liabilities as per statement filed worc $547 .92.

The consideration of' Dr. ifenekeri"s letter on withholding of
sehool fees by the ecGili Normal Sehool hitherto paid into the
Contingent Fund of the Protestant Committee of the Couiieil of'
Public Instruction, was deferred tilt next meeting.

On the motion of Dr. Heneker, sec-onded by iDr. ]Iemming, it,
was resolved:

"That with regard te, the Bill to repent Soc. 12, 32 -Vie., cap. 16, suib-
mitted by tlic Bon. the Superintendent, this day, this (Committee fel
that in view of the proposed consolidation of the School Laws at an early
date, it is in their opinion inoxpediont te pass any suieli measuiro at lt
present time, buit they rerommend that the princile)1 Of the 1116118r1 bu
taken into considoration witli other amendînents whichi may he suiggested
wvhen the Legislature is prepared te, consider the said consolidation of the
Sehool Laws."l

The consideration of tbhe revision of the authorized text-boolzt
for sehools was postponed tilt next mieeting.

On the motion of the Hon. James Ferrier, scconded by Dr.
Heneker, it was resoived :

1'That not; less than. three Inspecters are necoessary for the Districts of
St. Francis and B3edford, comprising 543 Protestant schools, in whichi
there are now only two Iinspectors.; and tlio Superintendent ho requested
te bring the necessity of appointing an additional Protestant Inspecter
before the Government"

Sub-committees on Sohool Law, a central B3oard of Examiners,
and Teachers' ])iplomas, and the «Powers of the Protestant Com-
mittee reported progress, and asked leave to sit again.

On the motion of Dr. Henekcer, seconded by the Hon. James
Ferrier, it was resolved:

" That the letter of Mr. James MecGregor of the l9thi March, 1884, ho
placed in the hands of the Hon. Suiperintendent of Puiblic Instruction
'with a request that hie will lay it before the Government with a strong
recommendation from the Committee that means be fiirnished to theo
Departmeont for supplementing the salary of Mr. MeGregor, an excellent
ad worthy officer."1
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The report fi'oin Dr. Jiayncs, I1ý,isfrar. MeiiCollogo, in
regard to àssimilation of tho courso of stiffy for tho higlior
examination of woinon with that of the Intormedilte was
rccoived.

I n answer to a coin inuiciation Prom the Board of Examinors,
Pontiac, datod lSthi May, 1884, thc2 Goitimitteo docline to, sanction
tho grantling of a diploina to a c-aidai(-te having recoived only
ton marks out of fifty for arithmetic, and cannot but observe
with great disapprobationi that (liIlomas have been granted by
the Board of Examiners in Pontiac, in cs in which evon fcwer
marks wero obtained, thus acting in entire disregard of the
rogulations laid down and comrnuinicatcd to thcm, to, be observed
in the granting of diplomas.

On the motion of Dr. Cooic, secondcd by Dr. Ilemming, it wvas
rcsolved :

" Trhat this Comrnittee approves of the recoin inend atioxi of thio Hon.
thie.quporiiitendont o'l Puiblic Instrtiction thxat the TruisteAos of the Disben-
tient miinority of the Miinicipality of St. Johnxs bo empowored to devote
to the aid and maintenance of Superior Schouls iiidor tixeir cuntrul a sum
flot exceeding ono thousand dollars in any ono yuar iii accordanco with
41 Vie., cap. vi.. section 14."

On the motion of Dr. Iloneker, ,seco nded by Di-, Cook, it was
resolved :

" That application be nmade to the lIon. tho Treasiurer of the8 Province
for an advance of 1$800 to cove3r the d1eficieiicy fotund to exist in the
accounts of this Commnittoe, aLs 'ollows, viz. -

Present deficiencies........$547 92
Salary of Socrotary to 12th Jiuly...250 00
Small contingent expense ........... 2 08

$800 00

The Seecetary of the Bcpartmcnt was requestcd to submit Lo
next meeting a proposition to regulatc the granting of teachers'
diplomas.

The Committee adJourned to meet. ou Wednesday, the 24th
September, 1884, or carlier, if ncccssary, on the eall of the
chair-man.

Confirmed,

(Signed) J. W. QUEBEC, Chairman.
GEFORaE Wt, Secretary.
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INSPECTOR IFUBBARD'S REPORT.

SIIEItU3RooKE) May 1, 18841.
IlION. GÉDÉON OUIMET,

Superintendent of Public Instruction, Quebec.

SiR,-I have the lionor to submit rny Anual Recport and Statis-
tical Tables for tho curront seholast-ie year.

The yeur lias witn2ssed con4iderable change in thiti district,
not~ so much in the number of schools in operatien anid the.
attendance (in the former of which there lias beeri a, slight
diminution, and in the latter a, smnall iniercase,) as ia tho goneral
management of the schools. In former yeails, as you are aware11, .ny
repori ,, with regard to about thirty of tho inunicipalitiet3 under
my inspection, have included two distinct ter-ms,-a«summer and a
winter term; t1icse, in a majority of cases, having been not oniy
disti act terms, but aiso taught by differen t tcacheors. Intsome cases,
t.his« arriangement was vai'ied by introducing a short Vall terni;
but under that arrangement, instances are net wanting whi2rc
ecd term witnessed a change of teachers. «Fer this year, whilc
afev municipalitieb have continued the eld arrangcment with

but littie change, a large majority have adopted the yczarly
systemn, eithôr wholly or in part.

The mode of' malzing the change and its extent have varied
a Zgood deal in different municipalities and ditstricts; in some
cases the summer terîn was omitted altogether; in somne, a short,
in others, a full summer termn wab kipt--tlus giving, in some of*
the latter cases, schoolis for the entire twelve months. This tern-
porary irregularity wil>, of course, disuippear as the systern cornes
fairly into operation, and is more uniforxnly adopted. 1 miay
remark hiere thait thib temporary irregularity and variety of
manacrement, have increased the difficul.ty of inspeetion, rendcr-
ing it necuessarýy in some instances to maake three x Lits or Iltriaps,"
instead of' two.

The practice; of I boarding around" lias been almost universally
abandoned ; only one municipality, I think, not having taken
definite action to discontinue it after Jan. lst. In every munidi-
pality, 1F think, definîte lists of authorized text-books have been
adopted-in nearly ail cases, the text-books suggnsted by me-
but while in many instanceb their intr-oduction lias been a success,
fully accomplished and thus a very satisfactory uniformity
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Recured; in somne cases, the mnovement lias been mucli slower than
I lad hoped, and at my last visit I found machi want of ufli-
forinity-an cvii which 1 hope wvili disappear next yea.r. The
elhanges ~vihils.Gdage & Co. have been obligcd to, inakeo iii
their ]Rcadleis have eaused not a littie tcniporary confusion and
ilîeonvcenject in the introduction of' thecse Iltideirs. Tbis incon-
venicacc, of course, ivii1 be only temporary.

lThe a,,uthorizt'd Course of Study bas been very gcenerally adqpted,
at least, inform., and in somne cases 1 bave found it followed with
quite Satisfiactor-y success. lIn titis particular, howoeur, COlt-
ferniity lias been iess than in regard to other pointis of ruform,
but 1 trust thrLt as the better aniformity of text-books is r3ecured,
it wvi1 be possible to, require and seuure a dloser asi well ai more
general earrying out of tic course. This point wviIt roquiru te
be iilusti'ated and enforccd at teachers' ineeing-of thti good
resulis of which 1 have seen ample evidence in my visits.

WVith regyard to the tsubýeet of' Freehaînd Drawing, I arn giad to
be able to state that while it does not yet recuive gencraliiy the
attention it ought, and in far too iuaity cases is wholiy neglected,
tiiere bas been rnarked iinprovemcnt, my table showing inoro
tlmanfour tintes the number of :tny previous ycar in that sut>ject.
This) alSo, is dependent largely upon tcachcrs' meetingts.

As may be seen fromn the " Grand totals " of mny table, 1 hîi)ve
meportcd this yeu* 282 ciementary tschools, with an aggregrate of
6842 pupils; 5 mode' sehools, With 2-61 pupilS;- 8 aUlade(miet3, With
688 students; and 2 colleges, wvith 1541 students. Of these, 270
(with 7045 pupils) are under control of Comamissionc-S;- 14 (with
986 pupils) are und(--- diss5entient tru.-tees; and 13 (wvit1t 614
pupils) independent, i.e., net under either Commîssionerd ortr-
tees, though 5 of' these are academies and colieges receiving
Government aid, thus making a total of 297 bchools, ii '1945
pupils. 0f the 284 sehools under eoritrol, 5 are academies, having,
in one case, four, and in two others, two departmnents; and 5 are
model scbools, one of these, having two departmnents. Five other.4
are also graded schoois, varying from two te four departmonts,
thus making a total, if eounted. by departmcents, cf 312.

lIn the schools under controL 23 maie, and 343 femnale teachers
have been emnployed 16 cf the formner, and 115 cf the latter, foi'
only par-t of the year, and 40 of the ferahl teache.'s are unavoid-
abiy counted tu'ice. Thmere was paid te imle teachers under citroi,
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$5,445, and to females, $34,7 10. O'virg fo the ir-reguilarities of the
pi'esent year, already rcferred to, 1 have found it quite diffleuit, to
malçe up, with certainty the arnount, and more especially the
average of liriswen tUie yearly systein has been reguhlrly
adopted, thc estiînate becoines quite simple and easy. 1 may
remarky îltso, that, the average and amiount, of salaries are, of coiimse,
ateted by the length of the year, an enigagement, for 7 months, foi'
instance, being pu-oportionately Iess tliaii foi- 8 mionths.

1 have visited ail the 39 miuni('ipahities under iny supervisionl
twice (Iuring the ycar, except o11e, (Auekland-one smaili.i(wIiool),
which I visited o.-ly once;- anîd have visited nearly ai the sehools
twice. The winter %vas even more unf'avorable for visiting than
the previous one; but 1 managed to reach niost of' the sehools. At
the time of writing, 1 have not yet I>een abl e to hold any teachers'
meetings, but bave arranged for a niber to be held in June.

1 have found it quile dificuit again, this year, to make the
required classifcation of' the iiun icipalities, in accordance wvitli
yoi circulai' of Nov. 1882, the instructions being to ciss as Il st.
Excellent; 2nd, Good;- 3rd. Middling; 4th, Bad, and 5th, Very
Bad," (arrangingr in the order of merit iii eauh class,) taking into
account the following paî'ticulam's:

1. The conduet of afffiirs by Commissioners and Secretary-
Treasurer.

2. The condition of the sehool-houses.
3. The condition and supply of apparatus.
4. The use of authorized text-books.
5. The efficiency of the teachers.
6. The Salaries of teachers, and mode of payment.
The first point is, of course, a general one. Foir the others, 1 have,

as last year, adoPted a careful and rigid system of marking caeh
sohool on ail the five points, and clasa the municipality according
to resuits. It wvili readily be >een that a municipality may mark
weli on mome points;- e. g., "2" and Il5, " and by a poor marking
on others, say Il3 " and "4," averagre low. In the following,
arrangement, I have indicated average standing by figureý;, froin
0 te 9; higrher figures denoting lower rank,-those averaging
lower than 9 going into the next, lower ciass-. The comparative
standing is thus bliewn by tI.etim's net wholly by the order
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of à-arrangenitent; those liaving the same average beingaranged in
alppiabeticai or-der.

GLASS Il il.

Sherbrooke..................
Coaticook ........... ........
Danville ........... .........
Richmond......... ..........
Beebe Plain .................
Lennox-y.ille .................

CLA&ss 2, G.

Stanstead Plain..............
Dixville .......... ..........
Durham .... ................
South Durham ...............
Baton ......................
Shipton.....................
Waterville ..................
Windsor Mills ...............
Cleveland.............. .....
Clifton ...... ...... .........
<Jlifton East .................
Dudswell ...................
Melbourne Village ............

Newport.............. ......

I3rompton.................
Bury................. ......
liatley ...... ...............
Kingsey ........ ............
Kingsey Falls................
Barnston ....................
Compton....................
Magog.....................D
Orford............ ..........
Stanstead ...... .............
St. Pierre....................
Tingwick .... ...............
Ascot ......... .............
Melbourne ..................
Westbury...........
barford........ .............
Bere ford ....................

GLASS 3, M.

Auckland ........ ...........

There has not been very much change, this ycar in regard to,
school houses,. Twvo new bouses have been built, one very good,
in burham, and one, good, in Kingsey; one is building at Cook-
sbire, for a graded sehool; and a few have been well repaired,,
Several, as my bulletins have shown, need to be repaired or
renewed. The Model and Elementary schools of Robinson (Bury),
very mucli need a suitable sehool building to accommodate them
as a graded sehool.

As a general rule, I think, teachers have showvn increased
interest in their work, as w el as appreciation of the efforts which
are being made for ixnprovement. 1 wish If could say that this is
universally true; but occabionally teachers are obstruetionista
rather than helpers. I thirik, however, that the number of those
wiio -work so decidedly contrary to, their own real interests and
the progress and prosperity of the sehools as to use their influence
in favor of the Ilboarding around " system> the confusion of te-xt-
books, and Ilone-term " engagements is very small. A serious evil
still in many sections, is the smallness of the sehools, a. fact which
detracts very much from their interest and efficicncy. This is a
fault not ea.sy to remedy. It is easy to say that sinail schools
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should be omitted, and tiiis mighit undoubtedly bo done with ad-
vantngo in many instances, but it caixnot bo in ail.

As 1 hava given detatil., in rny bulletins of inispection, il, does not
800o1) necessal'y to ropeiLt in thlis reoport,

1 haxve tie lioo' to reinain,
.Six'.,

Your obedient servant,

'11. IIIBBA11D,
School lnSpcctor.

BOTANY FOR lELhEMlNTARY SCIIOOLS.*

Bv J. T. DONALD, M.A.

Thiorna-s Carlye in his well-known work on il-eroos and Ilero-
worship, remarks thait ail a iiniversity czau do for its student6 is
to teachi themn to rend. P>rincipl)as and 1 )rofcssors in our' Colleges are
agreed that titis statement is correct. It is no uncommon tliing
to hear tho collegre authorities whien talcing leave of their Graduat-
ingy Classes, warnirng the gr:îduates that, thecy are not yet learned
inen, and that thie best their collegre c.aun do is to teachi them. to
acquire kniowledge for themselves; or, as Carlyle puts it, howv to

red"If tea-chiD(g to read be the highiest function of tlue Uni-
versity, siu'ely Our' Elernentary Schiools may not attempt more.
But ugain the average Limie spent, at, sehiool by the inhabitants of
this province is very shor-t,-niot more tha.n two years, 1 think, 1
amn safe in saying. Ili thiat Limie the pupil ean learn but littie of
any subjeet; hov important is it, then that during his few school
days lie be taught hiow Lo read in the sense in which Carlyle uses
the word, i. e., hiow to gathet' knowledge fromn objecta around him,
80 that lie maxy be a î'eaAly learner after the sehool days are over.
What faculties sliould the course of' study in our sehools aim to
%wak, in in pupils ini ordei' to teacli tbem how to acquire know-
ledge ?

The an:,we' i, 1 think, flie powveris of observation aIuJtcompari-
tson. In the words of a~ recent writer, "' the power of seeing con-
ti'abts, of discriminatiixg, is one of te chief characteitics of great

% Rad before the Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers iii con-
vention at Lacliute, October, 1883.
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mon. A blockliead is one wvho cannot~ diberinîinat2i. T<> 1dm the
xvorld is a Il land whert, ail things always seein thle sinle." Tilt-
man of' brains is the very reverse ot'all this, If lie is anythi;îg a'
ail lie is ditscrimiinating. To him, no two ol)jeets ar-e exactly: lie.
We need not, tako suceli a distant viciw as this writcr -1oet, the
power of discriminating, is not necess:îry for re-at, mon alonc, it,
is the characteristic of the really valuable, the usel'til, the sticcess-
fui wor-ke-s in any depar-tîîîentofwvorkl. Tlie %vritcr-,wlio, thriough,
lack of observation, makes his characters ana lus seies unin.tuirl,
isiiot asuccess. The artii;t f menithlas spenta long timle iii notiuîg
and comparing various objects. The iîuisician iînu.st know fi'om
expei*ience how sounds shou!d harmoîiize. The ,;Iilled artizaîî is
the one wlîo eaul note minîute dif1èr-,neecs in varions objects4, wliilst
lie to wlîom "IlIIl things alhvays seem the samne "is a fttilutre iÀ any
walk of' life. What studios wvill. best avaken and develop, the
powers of observation ? Whilst wve readily admit that ail branches
of study, if properly tughit do eail into play these Powell..; we
dlaim tlîat ail thc stu.dy of'Naturat. Objects is of the higiest VaIue
in this corinection. The mnost observant mcii, I thinkc aile those
who ]lave spent somue time ini the study cf some departnient, of
Natii rai itory, scientific, mon, as wc grenerally cali them; wvhilst,
the inventor's most valued productions aile obtaiiied fr-omn observ-
ing modes of action of forces of îîatiirc.

Natmnal objects have attraeted. the uIîild's notice froim infitncy,
in lus own way lie lias observcd them and instituted (crtain com-
panlsons, surely a more careii examination of pebble and ftower
and insect, îerteeachier's eye, cannot do othuerwise than
develop the observing and comparing faculties of the pupil. Of
the varions departments of Natur:d Ilistory, Botany, the study
of plants, is best adapted for our schools. Iu studying it no
expensive apparatus is required, wlîile the mateniais for 8tudy are
on every hand iii great variety. At the saine time it, is n(>t inferior
to any otimer brandi in its tendency to cali forth the observing and
discrimina.ting powers.

Now, doubtless, timere arle many wlîo will admit, it, would be well
to have tlîis subject tauglît in ail our:,cluol.s, but as cirecutiibt.Uiices
are at present it is impossible, they:,ýay. Let uis notice 6omu cf the,
objections brougit, forwvard. Some wiII sy xve teachiers have,
scarcely any kniowiedgc of the subject, our-selves and how dan we,
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inaîruet pupils. Ot hers say outir time is fully occupied wi th subjeets
tlîat may not be laid aside, -and where is the time fbr Botany ?

Othiers agrain eoinplain that mey have no appar:itus foi- prose-
cuting the study, no models, no eharts, no mnieroscopec. Stîli flu'-
ther, wve bave thie objedition that the sciiolars have no text-books
on Botany, and it wvotld be impossible to have, thern purchase
books.

Suppose these objections are p)eifectly valid. Suppose that every
one applies to any particular sehool, could we not overcoînc thein
.and find sonie mecans of teaelîing th is subject. Let us examine the
objections separately.

lst. T/U teacher has but a sliqh&t knowiedge of L'otany. Certainly
a t horoug h acquaintance with the plants of our country would not
be a burden to aiîy one wbo wvould treat the subject;- yet keeping
in mind that wc advocate teaching Boiany in our tehoolb, not with
a view to making' the pupils 13otanists, but with the intention of
drawving out their observing powers, a teacher may do excellent
-work with a very slighit kznowlcdge of Botany.

A sufficient knowledge for- our purpo:ýe may be obtained by any
one who will tlioughitfully read thie littie wvork cntitled "lIlow
Plants Grow," or iBotany for young people, carefuilly noticingr
figures an(l examining structures mentioned as illustratig fli
statements made.

Il. Sehool hours are fully occupicd by subjects that cannot be
displaced by Botany. It seems- to me this objection mighit be over-
corne in some such way as thîis: the pupils would not willingily
give an extra hlf liour one or two days a wei-k.

Suppose it desirabNe to, have two leswons per week in Botany,
haif an hour on two days, say Tuesdays and. Fi'idays, commence
by having Botany for the first wveek on these days, freni nine to
half-past nine o'cloe.k, the next week let it be foir somne days only
from 9.30 to ten o'clock,ý and so on, a hia]£--our- later cadi week.
In this way thue might be secured for Botainy without ariy other
subject suffering to ziny appreciable extent.

III. No models, or diagrams, or microscope. Such are not re-
quù'cd for our pirpo-se, aithough they could be utilized. The whole
£ ýld of nature i'A before us and any number of plants may be folund
with sufficient nuiber of parts large enougli to, be examined by
the naked eye.
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IV. Obildren have flot text-bookçs and eannot procure themn.
A number of text-boozs iii noV nocessary. One, however, is ro-

quired, and we recomimeiîd the one wo have already mentioned,
Gray'b Iow Plants Growv. This book costs one dollar, and if' it
caniiot be procured for a school in any other way try this inethod:
The sehiool wvill contaIin say 30 scholars. Lct the teaclier tell them
she would likze to, teaob thomn about plaints, but a book- is required
for thiat puirpose, Thoni ask- if each one will con tribute five cents
to be expended in proeuring tho book. The resuit %vill cortaillly

veone dollari and a haif in the treasury, with whiichî iay ho
puirchased a text-book, and a small niagnifying glass, that %vil1 ho
usofuil in exalnining the minute parts ot varlous plants. Let iV be
undeî'stood that book and glabs are th~e property of the s(:bool, andl
let thein rtmajn iii the sehiool and allow puî>ilb to have ae ossV
them beforc and atter bchoOl hourm, under nceesb:Lry regulatîons-

Suppose nowv a teacher who lias carefülly read "Jfow Plants
Groza," who lias saitisfactor-ily arranged for time, and who lias
secured a c.opy of the work- just montioned, with or without mag-
nifier what me-thod shall the teacher adopt ? Wo reply, we proceed
to read the book to yotu* pupils as you would a story book. An-
nounce the evening before the bubjeet of the lesson. Note the
structures used for illustration, and ask pupil.- Vo bring such for you,
some one and some another. Let a iiumber of the various strue-
turcs be obtained, so that thero be no laek of material.

Whien hour for Botany lesson lias arrIved, liaving secured atten-
tion from the whole sehool ,nd having Zseen that ail are supplied
with maVerial to illustrate the subjeci, rend, for the day, what tho
book says on this sublect, slowly and distinctly, explaining mean-
îngr of any difficnlV, word. QuesVion scholars on wvhat yo'î have read,
to sec that they understand iV, then bid them examine seed c'r flower,
or- fr'uit,ýas case may be, to ascerVain if what tlic book says is correct,
movingr round amon-sV thomn guidingr Vhom in their searcli for any
ob.iecV. Let mne illustrate: Suppose tho seed lias beon announced
boforo baud as the subiect for- the day, and thaV the pupils have
broughit varions seeds, sucli as- those of mornine glory, maplo, beau,
&c. Attention being secured, we read as -we find in Gray, page 9.
Seeds are bodies produred by flowers fromn -%vlich new plants may
spring. ... Tho part of tue seed that, grows is the embryo
(wite tha.tword on tie boa-rd as itis new). This is alittle plantlet
ready found in the seed.
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Quiestion on what you have read when you se that pupits have
graIt'sped author's meaning, let them verify it in the structures they
have bruhteteaclier sceing tIhat eachl puipil is looking at
proper part. In this way proceed uiîtil you have read the wholc
book to the sebool. Now 1 venture to say, if any teacher wilI set
out Vo, teachi Botany in this manner she wvil1 find that even the
youingest sebholar-s are, interested. Slie wvll1 flkwisc find that the
pupils, as a whole; -will study other varions suibjeets more inteli-
ge ntly, and best of ail, wvill go foi-th from sclîool taugrht in lio-
ever slighit a degi ee to observe and compare; orl, as Carlyle says,
Vo, read; thus possessing in theinselves means of acqiriing stores~
of knowledge as they journey along the bighway of life.

PREHISTORIC MAN IN EGTYPT AND SYRIA.

A ala meeting -%vas held by the Victoria Pathologrical Institute
of bondon iii the second wveek in May, at whichi its members &ave
a worthy welcomne to Vice-Chancellor Dawson, C.M.G., of McGilI
University, iMontreal, at whose instance the British Association
visits C-an-ada this year. The Society of Arts kindly lent its pre-
mises for the occasion, and its great theatre, wvs crowded in every
part long before, the hour of neiiing. The chair wvas takon by
Sir Il. Barkl1y, G.C.M., KCB,.RSwho-after the new mcmn-
bers haid been announced by Captain ri. Petrie, the secretary--
wovel'med lDr. Dawvson amnid loud applause, and asked lîim Vo, dcli-
ver- lis address: It 'vas on " Prehistoî'ic iMan in Egypt anid Syria,"
and wvas illustrated by lar-geoigas also, flint implemients and
bones collected by Dr. Dawson himself on the spot during bis
win Ver tour in the E1ast - Professor Boyd-Dawkins, kindly assisted
in the classification of' the bones. Iu dealingr with bis subject, Dr'.
Dawscn romarked that great interest attaches Vo aay romains
wvbich, iii eountries historically so old, may indicate the residence'
of man before the dawn of history. In E gypt nodules of flint are
very abnndant iii the Eocene limestones, and where these have
been wvasted awvay, romain on the surface. In î..any places there
18 grood evidence that the flint thus to be foinnd everywhere bans
bcen, and stili is, nsed for Vue maniîfflcturc, of flakes, knives and
otheri implemetst-. These, as is well knowvn, were used foir iany
purposes by the ancien t Egyptians, and in Vue modern imes, gun-
flints and strike-flints stili continue to be mnade. The débris of
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worked flint-, floutal on the sur-face is thus of littie value a1, an
indication of any flint-foliz pr-ecediîig the old 1Egytians. It '%vould
bc otherwvîse if flint impliinits ettuld be foiind ini the oldor-gravols
of the country. Some of' these arec of -IiIC iW ge, and beloiig,
to a period of partial siibrnergenee of the Nile Vailey. -Flint im..
plemezdsi had bcen alleged to bc fouîul in thetse rve but there
seernod to ho ino good evidence to irove that hley :ire0 other thail
the chips br-oken by rachanie.il violeliwe in te r-elioval of (lie
grave! by terr1ential ac(tioi, Iiu the Leltaînoîî, unrscves
oxist. Theso wx'cre divided iinto two claîsses, wvitl reffereîîco to thoir-
oiigin ; some boing atrcvsor- tuninels cf 'stubterra,-noan r-ivors,
others sea-caves, cxe-ax'-tdcd by the waves wx'hon the countr-y wvas
at a Iowver love] titan at piesent. Jioth kinds have beer Occupied
by man, and sonie of' f hiem undoubtedly at a tinie anterior- to the
Phoeniciar oceuîatiott 0f (ho coutntry, anid cven at a tirne wheiî
the anima! inliabitanis antd geogr-aphical flettiries of flhc regiwî
werec différent firom those Of the proesent day. Tlîey -wei*e thius of'
vaicus agos, r:îing fi-on the post-( la cil or- Anitedeluvian pcr-iod
te tho time of the Phoeniciani occupation. Dr. Dawsoin thien
remar-ked that, many geoiogists, in these days ltad aii av'oiriofl to
usingr tite word 1' Anitedluivian," on ac-omit of tho naturec of te
wvork wvhich it ye.trs-- now gone by, unlcarned peo0pl1 had attri-
buted to the Flood (tOsCribOd iii Se:ripturo-, but as the aversion
Vo the use of that woird ivas, hoe thoughit, not called flor in theso
days, hoe hopod it wvouid pass away-. Spaigas a geologist, firom
a puroely goologrical Point of viewv, ai firom aZ thor-ough examina1-
tion of the counitr-y arotiud(, thie wvas no doubt but whaf there wvas
conclusive evidence that between the tinte of the first occupation
of'those caves by men-atid thoy -%voe mon of -splendid physique
-and the oaiy3 Phoenician inhabitanits of tho iand,thorie had been
a vast suibmiergcnceof ind, and a ro-at ca.ta.strophie, aye a stupen-
deouis one, in whieh even tho Meie hnald beon altered from

smali sea to its present sizo. In illuistra.tion of this,tl aernis
at the Pass of -Nalir-el-Keib andi at Ant Efius werec dcscribed in
sotue detail, anti also, in connection wvit1î these, the occurrenceocf
flint impiements on the sur-face of m-odem i..tnd(stonos at the Cape
or Ras noir Bayr-out ; thoso hast wero pî'obabiy of loss antiqiiity
flian tiiose of the more ancient cavomus. A discussion onsued,
which wis taken part in by a num ber- of distinguishced Fellows of
the Royal Societ.y, including Sir H. Barkly, F.R.S., Profeseor
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Wiltshire, F.R.S., Warrington Sniytli, F.iR.S., Rupert Jotncs, F.R-S.,
Colonel Jlirsehiel, P.R.S, the talented son of the late Sir Joliti
HLerschel; Dr. liae, F.R.S., tie Airche explorer; Dr. DawsVon,
F.RS., Mr. D. D. Howard, the vice-president of' ilh Chemical
Institute, 1and othergeologists. Tlhe meeting ,after-wairds adjournted
ho, the Muselim, Nvhecre refreshments were served,

TUE PRIMEM 0F POLITENESS.
(Continued.)

HABIT.S.

45. What are meant by habits?
Habits are actions of' the mind or body that have been leariied

by practice.
46. Wbat, kinds of habits are there ?
There are gooci and bad habits.
417. What are good habits ?
Good hiabits are suchi practites as tend to matkeoursolIves and

others happy.
48. What are bad habits ?

TUe Weaver Boy's Babit of Study.

The laie Dr. Livino-stonc was, a cotton weaver. who worked
from six in the morning tilI eighlt at night. Hie rend many of t ho
classie authors before lie %vas sixteeni yeans of age. Ilis inother
oflen hiad to takze biis book away froin him to secure hum pioper
sleep. Wlien at his ivot- hoe fixcd bis book a the spinning;jnn
so that lie couid catch sentences as lie passed 10 and fro, and the
power~ of abshracting the mmiid frorn su.rrounidiiîg noises was tlîus
forined. Thereby liewwvs enabled during bis mnany years of warn-
dering in Africa to, read and write undistarbed by tic dancing and
songs of hissavage allies.

49. Tell the incident of Dr. Livingstone.
50. Naine a g ood habit of the mind.
51. Naine a badi habit of the mind.
52. Name, a good habit of the body.
53. Naine a bad habit of the body.
54. Naine some good habit praetised at, school.
55. Naine some bad habit practised at sehool.
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56. Namoe some bad habit in f lie use ufltiguage.
57. IIow niay wvo learn good habits"
By constantly trying to dIo right.
.58. What is meant by cbaractor ?
By character is moant the ýsurn of a persoii's habits.

Good -abits miake Good Character,

Amos Lawrence, the senior memnber of the long-kunown bouse of
A. Lawrence & Co., was one of tho inost successful business mon
of Boston, Hei wvon success by bis habits of industry and his
business talent. lis life is wrorth reading by evory young person,
as a help in the formation of his uharacter. When a clerk in a
store it was the habit of the other cierks to mix a littie liqiior for
drink and to er\ioy a goo(l cigar. Yoting Amos, tbougb often
tempted to imitate thoir oxaînple, resisted resolutely.

1'l sa(,"During, the rest of my ýapprenticeship), five years, I
nover drank a spoonful, thougb 1 mixed galions daily for rny old
master and blis customers. I dceided nover to be a slave to,
tobacco in a.iy forni, theugh I loved flic odour of it thon, and even
now have in my drawer a superior laývant cigar, given me nlot
long since by a friend, but oniy te smell of. 1 nover in my life
smoked a cigar, nover chewed but one quid, anI that was beforo
I -wus fifteen. 1 nover took an ounce o? snuff, t.hough the, s(ented
rappc of forty years4 ago had great charnis for nie. Nowv, I say
te tbis simple fact of starting just right amn I indebtcd, with God's
blessing, on my labours for my present, position.

59. State what helped te forrniMr. Lawî'encc's charcacter.
60. flo-w may a bad character be formod ?

Bcnedict Arnold's Boyhood.

Benedict Arnold was the only genoral in the Amorican IRevolu-
tien wvho diqgm'acned bis country. flc bad a superior milàtarv
talent, great enemrgy, and remarkablc courage. Tbc capture of
Burgroyne's army wýas due more te Arnold than to Gaies. llad
his charactor been oqual te blis talents Ilie wvou1d have Nvon a place
beside W4a1shington and Greone, inferior only te thom in abilit.y
and achievements.

But ho began life badly, and it is not surprising that ho ended
it in disgrace. When a boy he -%vas dotested for selfishnoss and
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cruelty. Ire~ tooc deliglit iii Lorturiuig iniscc.. aid bitîds, that hoe
night -%vatvli thoir suifièrings. Ile seatter-ed piece, of g1aýSs and
tsharp tacl(-cs on t he fleur of' the shop ho teiîded, that the barefooted
boys wvho vi.sited it migbt have tsoro and leditig foot. The sel-
fihl elruelty cf' Ioylood gioev stîcor iii nianbood. It went with
hini iIlt( the arrny. Rie Nvas hatcd by the sol<Iicrs and distrusted
by the offieeors iii spite of' his braveory. anid at labt ho becamc a
tr:îitor to bis coutry.

61. Give t.he character of I3enoet.;( Ariold as a, boy.
62. Why might wc expet. sueli a boy to becomne a, bad mîan ?
63. Whyv are habits SO bard to change ?
64. Give an example of a poirson's auting in school from the

etecet of habit ?
65. May we excuse our-selves foir a, bad habit beeause it is a

habit ?
No. A had action camnot bc exenhed becuise it. bas beeri ofieni

repeated. Wc should change the habit.

Parragut's Change of fabit.

Adniirai Farragut uscd to tell the following iii relation to bis
ecarily deterinaiitioni te be a sailor-, and the recasoris foi- it:

"Would you like to kznow% biow% 1 was enabled te serve n'y
country? Lt is owing- to a resolution I forrned when I was ten
years of ag. My father ivas sent down to New Orleans wvifhi the
littie navy wve then had te look after the treason of Aaron Burr.
1 aceompaiîied himi as cabin-boy. I hiad some cjualities that I
tbougbit made a man of' nie. 1 couldl sweai- like ain old sailor. 1
could drink as stiff a glass of grog as if I hiad sailed round Cape
Horn, and could sînoke like a locomotive. I wvas great at cards.
and fond of gambling in every shape. At tlic close of the dinner
ene day niy father turned evçerybody oui, of thic cabin, Ioeked the
door and said te mie,-

iDýavid, what do you mean te be?
IJ meani te follow the sea.'
Follow the sea ! Yes, be a poor, iniserabte (Irulkeil sailor

before the mast; kicked and cuffed about the wvorld, and die in
somne foyer hospital in a foreign ]and'.

", No) I said; l'Il tread the quarter-dock and uommîand as you
do.)
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ciCNo, iDavid ; no boy over t rod tw Va ur udc ith Rjuch
principles as you have and suehli alitt, as yout vxhibit. You'l
have to change your whoio cournýie of lifé if' yuu ever becoine a

<My father left mie and wcnt on dock.. 1 wa.s stunned by the
rebuke and overwhemC(I with shame.

"A pooi', mîscrable, drunkeut sailor befbre the inasi , k-icked and
cuffed about the wvorld, and to (lie inl somne fever hospitai. That's
my farte, is it? l'Il chan.ge iny life, and(l hange it at once. I xvili
neyer utter ainother oath, 1 xviii no rin1k anothr drop ofintoxi-
cating liquors, I will liOver gamble; andl, as God is my xvituuess, l
have kcpt these three vows te this heur."

663. Tell the story of Farragut's reformat ion.
M7 IIow may bad habits be changed ?
By honcstly, earnestly ta'ying to change thcm.

A Battie with Habits of Appetite.

A gentleman formerly a tremnendons xvhisky.-drliinker-, tobacco-
ehcwcr and smokzer, but for several years past laas been a ref'ormed
mnan, wrote te a friend in tUe, eity of Newv York as follows:
'lI have seen the time that ray desirc for tobacco xvas vastly
stronger than it ever was for food. Once l[ xas on a lec shore,
the wind blew, the sea xvas tremendous. The1 last time 1 saw the
r-oeky shore it wvas thrc mniles3 to the lceward. It xvas late in
the afternoon, 1 feit certain we should be7 on tlue rocks before,
morning if the wind eontintied. I feIt in my pockzets for some
tobacco, but could find none. I examnined every part of'the vessel
whcre I thought it potisible te find amy; 1 inquired of flhe crexv,
but there was none on board. At that time I wouldl have gliven
fifty dollars for one quid. The1 gale cca.sed, we soon fouind a harbour,
and the first thing 1 inquired for- was tobacco. Iheedtety-
onie years and sinoked about eightccn. For a long time before I quit
the use of tobacco Il believed it was in «jurions to me, but 1 f'lt, it wati
almost impossible te leave off. i'X'entually I w-s awakened and
feit tliat; such practices uvore sinful. I thon thoughrlt I would try
te leave them off. When 1 (luit -smoking 1 feit ieomparatively that
I had lest ail my friends. I ceuld net cat or sleep as usual, 1 feit
restiess, and for soine weeký thouglit it uiter-t:ii xvlwrlii 1 r3bould
be able te conquer a habit which vas so strong. But at Iast it w,%s

13
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ovor-comne. I then thought 1 would quit chewing, then camne the
sti'uggle. To quit smoking Nvas but a trifle in comparison. After
I had determined Vo ry to quit chewiing, I ai1ways kept a piece of
tobacco in my pocket ; 1 wais doubtfuil whether I should bc able
Vo beave off. Many times before I xvas aware of it I found I hiad
a pLece in my mouth a long time. As soon as I perceived it I
would talçe it out, bout often before it wats discharged I would give
it one0 solid grind. There is nothing ini the -%orld, to me, so
exquisitely sweet as tobacco. After sevei'al months the habit wvas
overcome, but it was almost like plucking out my right oe. When
I haid entirely ceased ftloi using it 1 had ai better appetite, my
sleep wvas sweeter and more refrcshing, iny mind more composed,
rny nerves werc more steady, 1 gr-ew mnore fleshy, and now I enjoy
perfect health and can endure double the fatigue that I could for
a long time before I quit the use o? tobacco."

68. What is meant by Appetite ?
1V mneans a strong desire for food or drink.
69. How often and for how long must wce try to change bad

habit ?

The Uncontrolled Appetite.

The great temperance lecturer Gough, told of a, beautiful girl in
England, far gone with consumption, yet patiently and lovingly
toiling to support a brother who xvas addicted to drinking habits.
She used to, -et himi a place to work, but hoe would soon forfeit it
by bis evil ways, and t3o ini ber weakness and pain tshe worked on,
giving the reni2gade brother the most o? lier earnings. Little by
litfie she saved a sinail suin Vo pay the expenses o? ber laet sick-
ness and burial, whicli she expected would soon be upon ber.
The miserable brother found where she sccreted ber littte trea-
s'aie, broke open the desk and robbed it, and spent the money Vo
gratify bi.s terrible appetite for strong drink. To such depths of
meanne.ss did ho descend on aceount of bis dreadful habits that
even bis conscience no longer troubled him. Neither love nor
abame could prevent the miserable man from robbing bis nearest
and dearest friend.

70. iRepeat the story o? the uncontrolled appetite for drink.
Tou need not an.swer the next two questions aloud.

71. HEave you a-ny habits aV borne or at school that you ouglit to
break off? e
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72. Are your habits of sp)eech and behaviour tiuch as give piea-
sure Vo, ail your fr-iends ?

73. If you have any bad habit, what should you do?

ciI Gan't."

The following sad confesion of the (Icspotism of an ovil appe-
tite and bad habits is narratcd by a gentleman in New York, who
hcard the conversation.

Being in a coffee-saloon, a stranger stcppcd in ono cold rnorning
and called for a cup of cofi'eo. The saloonî had a liquor-bar- at-
tached, and the waitcr hianding the coffee, said IlWill you have
anything else ?"

"Nothing cise," -,was the reply; I drink nothing stronger than
coffee.",

While he was drinkcing the coffce a woil-dressed maD v, hom he
had observed walking the floor isteppcd Up Vo himn an., said, vvith
an carnest mariner,-

IlSir, I would give ail 1 arn worth Vo bc able Vo do %wnat you ar3
doing."

"Row so? Wha arnI doing that yoican't do ?"
"Why sir," spoke the inan carnestly, Ilyou can drink your

coffee withi a relish and refuse the liquor- ut that bar-, that's what
I can't du; no, sir, I can't do that. "

74. iRepeat the story of the man who suid I can't do that:"
75. Why is it thatt peop)le rareli- reforin thejir bad habits?
It is because they give up the btruggic and say IlI can't."
76. Is it manIy or brave Vo saiy Il1 cant," and quit trying ?

TUE IROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA.

The third meeting of this Society wvas held ut Ottawa, beginn.
ing May 2Oth. The GAZETTE gives the following account of this
important gathering:

IlThe third meeting of the Royal Society of Canada difféed
littie in the course of its procedings from either of the previous
meetings. Some leading members wcre unavoidably absent, but
as most of Vhem. sent papers, and the contributions from outside
sources were more numerous than heretofore, there waa no fail-
ing off in the amounit or quality of work donc. The vaeancy
occasioned by the Iamented death of Dr. Todd in the section of
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liîîg(lisli literature lias bcen filled hy the ulection of the 11ev. Dr.
Wi tlu'ow, authlor of' 'l The Cataeonibs of Rliome.' Besilcs thiat

wrwhieh g:îainod the iîg es oniniendat ion bcyonid as iveil as
(M this tide of, Uic Atlixnti', Dru. Withirow luis wvritten several
books 'C great meril , ineludiuug a1 history of Canada. Hoe is al:o
cdîtor. of' tti C'anadian 3'fetlwdist Magazine, and is a man of Icarn.-
in<" and t:istc no1 les-, ian-au iinde'tatiga.ble litcvruy woî'ker. lUs
admission 1<> the rankzs of* the socety cannot fail to inerease iLs
îuscltulnusýs and wvill, w'e believe, imeut with) genieraM -satisf'tttioii
tlurougliotit the D)ominion.

WTe v'entured a few days ago to indicate the -probable re-mit ol'
the electionl of the officers of' the Society for t he comnilg year.
Most gr1adly Nvould tiio.su wiîo hauve the hionour of kioîving, lii
hiave ('onti]luCd for anoilber year imnder the able, impartial and
vourteous u'îlc of the ilon. IDr. Cliuveau. But the preecdent in
such bodies fiwours a single torm flor Uhe higheî' positions, and,
as. w' supposed it would, thu elioice of' his colluagues fuli Ulloi
Di'.. T . Stori'y Hlunt for flie office of Prebident. In view of' the
visit to Canadla of tlie Bz'itisli Association, Uic counîtry is t be
eongrratul:îted iii hîavilug a main of Furopean re1 )utation at the
hicad oh' its chliotcien ifics!i(!tY. Wîth a, gcuîuî'osity -%vor-tll
of ail pi-aise, the Abbe ilaniel (supportLed by ail the Fuenclu

cmbr)pruoposed timat t lie e-oiveinti n hitherto rcgic
ofan adteruîation of nationi:lities shoiild bc waved in f4vouri of Dr.
Daniel Wilsoni1îo w~as :îccGrdingly ohected to tuie 'i(ce-prebideulcy,
the custoniary sequel being, unclerbtood. -Dr-. Wil.son is onu( of tbe
select fcw %vhio honour- the soc-iety more than thecy are hionoureti
bbhoii' to iL, aind of those f'ew there is none more wvorthy of'

cri con tidence inmplied by tbe compl>iment thit lias been paid Iii.
As vie cxpectcdl, Mr. Bouî'inot and Dr. Grant ramaiuî, re.spectivcly
lion. secu'-etariy and lion. t.rellsurer. 'Ille soeiety knows their
valtie too well to look for' suceessors to ihen .50 long as tlîey can
beý iinduiiel to give thoir time Lo its interestLs. The four presi-
dents ol' sýections for 1884-S5 ýare the 1-oru. F. G. Marchand. Di..
J. Clar'ke )êu'aDr. A. Johnson andi Dr'. A. R1. C. Selwyn (who
lias been twiee honouicti hy r'ceetion) ; Ill eepeiets
MN. Piul die c:izes, Col. G. T.* Denisor., Mir. C.ii'pnieal anid Proflessoî'
Lavis\,on (also Lwi-e rî'eclected). Ili flic sccrctaî'ics tic only
change is tliat Prî. MlGeo'takes Uhe placu of Dr'. Jobnson iii
dic 31'd scetion, iMessr's. Suite, Stewaurt andi WThitee.ve.- continuing
to serve ais sev'etaries iii se('tiofs 1, Il and IV 'es1 ectively.

The mo.st important, howvcveî', of Mie officiai changes timat
'have takzen l)lacu in. the Society is one that did not depend. ipouî
election. Abovu the offi-es, tliu, iilld the'e is te iuigli position
ol patron andi lîortorary prusi(lefl. As the fouiide' 0f the oct
tue Marquis of Loi'ne ma:s kind iiougli Lu acept tiîat position
and at the fiî'st twvo meeutings tic SoCjety el)joycod nlot only the
distinc-tion of' is presence, but bis courteous and cordial co-opera-
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tion. Thie Miarqiqîs of' lwîlwîebs gi'arîotsly respondcd to
the request t a :ssîîrni e itnil.11r relat ions tmvan-ds file Societ y, :1ind
certainly t heve lis l'vei nio r-eson to cmitnpliini of' thie m:annier in
%vili Ouir Governlor.-t etierl-i :np1>eeiale, tlie d nîtie,ý t-lits self-
ifli1 osed. Ilushcl's rejfly la tli<J wldress liresontetl t()
lîjîni on Tuiesday last wva> nnarkcd by practieal gicod scnise. No
counsel cotnld ho iiore sveasonable t1ani biis. Dis views af the
Objeets id fuîîetions aU, ie society anc periècetly just. Hoe
poilited te the spheves aUI .1ioti\ily i whiuli it (1)Uld heo f real
benefit to tho country, anud assignol foi- it> floividatioit :ît the stage
i n o>ur national prgeswlici it v:aie mnito corlbvrate existence,
exact fly l'le reasons that would Sugrgest tlcnsle o a clear-
secn n d nînbitssed iniid. Ife[ saw Bnneronsess in wlîich

it wvoîld bc of the gremîtest sitnice lot oai*y 10O literature
andscenîebut ta t!) ho vemnient isltlîut t bore shotild bo

iii existence :i body freoi w'bielî ant .1ithariiative expression of
opinlion in eadto p)ublic question,, of' national culture nilgînt

t pon occasion bo elicitedl." And lie inîstanieed specially Llin
(ease of' the historie.al records of the country. IlAny one," con-
tinued lis Ex(elleiiey, Il who lia., liad ta dIo witli valuable m.inu-

scripts knoîvs the, di1kaly of, on the eue band, renîdering them
available 1,or the legit inate puimpose olý the historian, aid on
the other, of rctitngtîeir use Vo proper persons." Vion,

* after n'eferving to thie getwor-k accornpliblied in Englînd by the
ilistorical Mi-inusc ripts Commission, Lord Lansdowne tbought
our Royal Saciety might ser-ve a lilc pur-po.sc in dealing wvith.
such hîstorical i nsr 1 t as might, exi.st iii Canada. There,
Nvere other exc-.ellent stîggestiouîs iii is Excelleniey'.s address, buit
ibis one, it seemb to uis, is cspecinnlly noteoritliy and ouinlt not
Vo be lost o¼i f by cither the society or the authorities of the
land. Mlore connprebie!sively signilicant, iW less detinitely prac-

ti:,were lus Ex.,celleicy's other rea-sons for the org:nnization
in the Dominion of a body like, thie Royal Society. Where the
p)opulation is scattered and the centres of intellectual. activity
are far apantit, as îvith uts, every effort to grive cohecsion to the
difilerent, prtion-s of' Uic nation is tseingof en.our-agemenlt.
The Royal Society., if worthy of its naine, should serve as a'
metropolis r' ciiltiv.ited opinion, repre.Cinting andi uniting for
maniffld fr-uitfutlness the best our country atl'ords in the fields of
researcb, of invention and of creation, anld linîking and çlcvelop-
in-gt.he literatures of the two chief raues of' which we are, coin-
poscd. rflat it may ultimiaiely cone, ta fil] tlîis role effic'cntly
ouglit le bc the ennest wish eof every .incee friend of intellectual
lirogrees in Catnaida."
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THE TEACIIER'S SCRA.P-BOOK.

One of the first books towards a tcacher's library should ho a
scrap-book. Lot that ho the nucleus around which the others
are gathoed as circumnstances allow. It need not cost anything.
Take an eld " report" book; eut out the alternate leaves, leaving
ail the blank ones feri the index. Number the pages, and prepare
your index. You Nvant it to, contain: (1) Ohoice poetry. This
may be divided into (a) pieces for the pupils te recite; (b) pieces
te analyze and read in class, and (c) your own faveurite poems.
(2) Choice stories. This Nvill grow to be a ponderous volume if
you do net use rnuch care in selection. Put in this only the
steries that are ï3pecially valuable, for their bearing upon such
habit, as the teacher lias xnost fequent occeasion to deal with.
(3) Gems of thougktt. This wvill sub-divide into short ones suit,
able for the children te memorize, and longer ones which yen
may wish te save foi- your own pleasure or from. whieh te, draw
material for taiks with * your pupils. Some of these may be
used to advantage in the reading-class. (4) Supplementary
qeography matter. This will incýlude selections frem, books of
travel, and descriptions of customs and manners of people, as an
accompaniment te the geography lessons: also, any interesting
geographical facts found outside of text-books. (5) Supplementary
liistorical matter. Interesting incidents of history are often feund
floating about which will help te clothe with flesh, the dry-bone
matter in tee many of the school histories. (6) Supplementary
biographical matter. Arrange a calendar for the year chronicling
the birthdays of noted persons;- under oach name have a space
te, 1111 up with anecdotes and incidents as they are fouind. (7)
Natural kistory-curieus facts relating te the formation and
habits of birds, insects, animais, reptiles and fishes.

This field is se extensive that more than ene book will be
needed. The werk should ho sub-divided and indexed fer con-
venient reference. With a small beginning and steady perse-
verance, such a wvork weuld grow te be a valuable cyclopedia.
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RIOU1T, FOR RIGHT' 1S SAKE.18

RIGIIT, F01R IIGHT'S SAI(B.

13Y Lucy.A. YENDES.

In those days of' stigar-plum in(lucemerIts to dIo right, and
threats for the contraa'y line, of conduct, it roquires a good amoint
of moral stamina in a teaclier to withhiold cithor and .substitute
tlicîcef'oi the more coinmunplaco standlard of Bight, because it is
rigkt. Lt is much casier to govoun. by a complote system of
rewards and punislîînents, but the teacher who suecoeds in lead-
ing hei' pupils into any line of action, from principle only, has
accomplished a work for eternity. 1 do not decry tho fiirSt
method; 1 bave tised it, as I suppose ùecry toucher does, more or
less. I only sugge.,t that there is a better, a nobler way. 1
tbink it is mnole difficutit, as any abstr-act teauhing reqniresgreater
skill than coiicrete teaching, but it should be oui' aim neverthe1-
less. We are not ineirely teaýchiing for tu-day, or to fill out, ths
tiin; our work is Vo bc feit Iluntu the third and foui-th genera-
tions" and wp, must, fot let the immediate r esuits .be drawn so
elosely to our moral vision as to ob:>cure the future. Which wvil
be the greater help, thinh you, in developing an honest man or
woman from the child before you ? To say: II If you tell me the
truth about this rnatter 1l wi]1 let you go home early to-niglit; if
you do not I shall detain 'ou" or, to say: "My cbH1d, it rests
with you to tell me the trith or not. You have if, in yotir own
power Vo maike the choi ce. Lt.s efl'ect, riglit or 'vrong, will ho on
your ciaracter- not on mine-and every time y uido right it adds
to your strength of character, while Ïevery wrong deed xveakens
it. No one eau choose fui' you; no une eau accept the conse-
quences in your stead."

Even this should îîot be overdone. Blessed is that teacher
whose fine instinct nover fails to wvarn whien a period. i reaclied 1

Discrimination is a good thing to have in the family. 1 'it were
only a commercial commodity, so that nine-tenths of our teachers
could buy it! There would ho fewer errors of judgment then;
fewer mistakes in treating an accident likoe a willful trespass,
innocent fun like malice prepense, and ,.sin of ignorance like one
of obstinacy.

Perhaps, as teachers, we haven't, attained Vo this high ideal
ourselves. Lt may ho that we find our own conduet more easily
governed by the expectation of a plaudit or censure, than by
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"Right, for right's Iao. f so, we need rot expect anything
boyond oux owvn morail attaininents in our pupils; that is, not
fr-om ouirteaeliingýl. Thcey may h.-ve oilie r i influences at work uipon
their moral natures tlbat xviII elevate tlioir standard beyond our$,
but it wvill not afètour case. Do we thiik of this side of ouir
wvork eniotighI? Do wc th ink ot :-iiy side of it enough ? ls it uppor-
Most in ouir minds, our- plans, ouir aspirations ? Do wc make it our
business (because it is oui- business) and evorything else subsor-
vient to it ? Are wc eonstantly eeIgtD mroea b
improved ? Dio we give al we, eaul and get ail ve, Caui in tle, way
of mutuial benelit?

As teacliers, let us think upon these things.-Shool Journal.

CULTIVATING A TASTE F011 READING.

Botter that a ehild nevoi learii to read than, havingr learned, tO
leave sehool wvithotit that tasto for g«oodi roading wvhichi shall place,
hlm ont or the tomptation of* the bad. This necessitates on the
lpart ofthe teaclior -in extensive kotioývledge of BEnglish literature.
IHo iiuist be able to provide bouintifuilly for the hungry inouthls
around bis intelleetual table. "But,"ý says the, teacher, "I et
vorv liuboC lme foi-eain. Adii ed, but let that time bc
v'viy judiciously spent. When reading/or01 your ownl recreation
hazve in mind youir pupils' reading, and Nvhen you find soynithing
pleasirg eut it out or inake a note of wbere it rnay be found.
Thoro are those w-ho dl-yst(own to a new book with poncil
and note-booklu: inand. *When a~ clioicc thotught is rea it -oes
into the note-book, if too long the pa-,ge and titie only are jotted
down. lt would bc wvoll for (ho tcacher Io keep a memoranda
cspeecia.lly for reading ina.-tte.r for the ehiîdren. Index it, biogr-iil
ical, historical, incidentail, etc. Study catalogues, and it earliest
opportuiiy examnine thle book., .se de.,>cription pleoases youi,
that you may know whoctlher to rocommend themn. Whon you
have securool Ille co-operat ion of the parents in your plans for tho

igetgood of' Ille sehlool, thecy will lie \villin<r to edyubot

frloi which yon. wish to rail to your 1îuipils-. Do not follow
bu nidly tho school read(vr-.. Tilicy eoîitain il any choico select ions,
but. they neod to be. suippleillented. Braneh ont froin 1,h0o1 inai
directions. Suîppose tho next readling lessc>n ini fic book is the

"Speech of Sei-reanit Buzfuz" or IlSam Wellors' Valentino." If
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possible, borrow the bock, select several passage-; in it, enougli
to give thie puipils au auqiiaintance wvith the charaeters. When
the reading class is vallcd, givc theni a -iketcli of the book, thon
let some of the selecticiîs bc read. Several days mlay bc takezn
for thIis, then take Upl the seleet-ion il) the recaders, they wvill appre-
ciate it much botter. And yoti nued niot stop liere. rI'aI<e up
other authors ini the saine way griving a biographical oktc f
the author. This work mnay be beguii with ehildreni iii the third
giriade, ind extend as tlîeir vocabularies uxtend. It is possible
for every pupil to leave selioci with a taste foi- goc(l rcadii<r
Teachers are mueh r-esponsible for tlie îwevalence of eCrrulpt
literature. It witl die a:s soon as the demand (lies, and the
dernand will die as soon as children are inade acquiiîîiited wvitl the
treasures of Englishi literatnre.-Shool Joiirnal.

IDITOTUAL iNOT ES.

NORMAL JNSTITU TES.-Tb e importance of prcfessio nal train in g
for teachersý is being ilisisted upon more and more by tle, best
ediicati onalit.ts of' the day, and those educ.ational sy-sterns which
give the inost l)lomillent place teo professional training pruduce
the best sehools. It lias beezi felt fibr somne time thiat sonmuthing
should bc donc to bringr the advantaigis wb)ich ouir Normal
Schlool Oflèr witliin the reach of a larger iiuznber of our teachers.
The salaries which have been paid in th~e elementary schools are
flot sufficiezît to induce young ernsto spend the tinie and
moley necessary to take a regular Couirseý at our Provincial Nor-
mal Schiool. Unless some special Iprovi.cni (,an be inade for those
preparîng to teachi in ocar Elementary Sch)ools, these sclîools
inust be conducted for, somne timne to come, by those w'ho enter
upon their work without any professional training. In order to
extend the influence of' our Normal '3(.Iool ani to bring its
advantagres within the reaech of tlîe ma .jority of c lemeniary
teachers at a minimum cost, an effort is becin(, made to hold dur-
ing Ilhe month of July Normal Institutes at central points in the
country districts for the benefit of those teachers who feel suffi-
eiently interested in thecir work to avail themselves of these
advantages. Thse Nal Institutes will continue in session
for one week, and wvill have special r-efereonce to the wvork cf the
elementary sechools. Lecturie-s wiIl be given on the best methods
of teachingr reading. wr-itingr arithinietic, drawing, singing and
object lessons, «n upoil the organizai~o and management of
eleiientai y schools and ilpon child nature. Dr. Robinis, Prin-
cipal of the MeGill Normnal Sv-hool, wvill bch the princ.ipal lecturer,
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and hie will be assisted by a number of experienced teachers and
professors. In a word wvc shial have a short Normal Sehool Ses-
siion iii the country ini Nvich pro~fessional work alone will be
taken up. In th hctsesuî ia week teachierst in attendance
xviii dei-ive great bciîcfit frocm the lectures. Normal School work
consisis cf two part,;, luutures oit the art cf tcaching and sehool

managrenent, aid practical wcork in nmcdel tsucholb. "!le teacherts

cal work and cnily require th lectures on xiethcds and sechoul
mnanagTement. Tist they c:tn iîow gret at the Normal Institutes,
as these, teachers have taugbht., and hiave experienced the diffi-
culties peculiar to elemeîîtary sechool work they xviii der-ive
reat advanitage froint a:tshort, cours1e cf leotures havilng special

reference to their work. I carîîcstly hope thýat a lar-ge number
cf flic teachers will avail 1beiselves cf this opportunity to,
qualify themselves fb)r more efficient work. Arrangements, have
alrecady been made tc hold two cf these In:Stitutes diWing the
înonth cf July, one ut Richnîiotd, July 7ith ho î1th, aîîd one
ut Durhain, July l4hh to 181h. The Collegre building lisbeeji
plac(-ed ut cur disposal fcr flic mieting a. iDurham, and thirty cr
1brty teachiers can bu aecominodated ut flic College by paying for-
the ccst cf board, whichi slî:ll not excecd :eventy-five cents
per day. oeea f the residuints cif the, Village have fcrmned
theiselves iinto a ilospit:dity Coînmittee and intend to provide
places f br a num ber of teachiers i ii th e village. Those who desire
tc be bi'llctted should commur'icate with Mir. Frank Wood, Dun-
huml P.Q., who bas kindly undertaken thec Work of Secretury of
the llospitality Coniittee. Those who wislh to stop at the
Collec should coînmunicatc witli Mrs. ilolden, ut -bunham.
Arrangecments will be made te transfer those arriving ut Cowuns-
ville Station on Munday ovening, Jiily 14th, to Dunhum, ut the
lowest possible rate. The Institut e will open regulurly on Tues-
day, July l5th, ut 9 a.m. Everything bas been donc to make
these Normal Institutes successlul, and thieir success or fuilure
now rosts with the teachers, in whose interest they have been
orgranized. There can be no doubt about the imnportance and
ulseftilness of such gatherings. They have been tr-ied elsewhere
and have provad of very great service to elementury education.
The- Province of Manitoba bas recently introduced them as a
regular part of the educational system. If our teachiers, show an
interest in this wvork and attend these Normal Institutes we shul
be able Io inecase their efficiency and perhaps to, shorten the
regular Normal School Session in Montreal, in order to enable
the professors Wo give more time ho this work in the couinty.
The subjeet deserves the cureful considerution cf ail interested in
education I trust that touchers and sehool commissioners îvill
interest tiemisclves in securing a good attendance ut thiese
meetings.
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Protestant 8o.zrd of School (?rn&oes lutel-ie gular.
meeting for the month of May was lield on Tuesday afternuî, May
13thi. After confirmation ofthe ininuite:b and otlîer roiitiie uie,
Miss Coo and Miss Osgood, trial teacîer:~, were piu4 upon tiîu
permanent staff, M1iss M. WatLsonCCiC apl)ointmuflt 0it trial
in the Sherbrooke Street school. 'is~ 1toý,eri and Mr. IDonald
wero requested to do additionai %vork iii the-.senior sulîvlol dur-ing
the next two months. The, eommittee reported tii e aiinual April
examinations complete :înd ail promut ions: inade, aiei that twenty-
one pupils, having fulfilied the i-eqisite conditin,,., were entitled
to, promotion to the highi sehool on Coimniiiss3ionier-,' bhlrii
The oral examinations werc fixed in the girb îîh sciool, for
Tuesday, 27th instant, iii the preparatory sehIool and the I11gh
Sehool of Montreal for the two followinig days. A communieation
'vas r~lfrcm HLis Excellency flhc Governor-(General continuing
bo the High Sehool thie medal pr-esented by his jrdcso.Miss
Luttr-eil's resignation was acecpted, to take plac '.n the l:L day
of June next. The monthly statement of av wn~xas submitted
and new bills ordered for p:îyment, aiinountingý' tu S$2,500,inlie
of' certain balances for coîîtracts on the niew bui!4ings, the
charges of whielh have now been iiqiiidated %vith the ex-ep)tioni
of a, few hundred dollars.

Quebec Teachters' Associa tion.-T ie an nui1 meeting of the Quebec
Local Association of Teac.hers xvas hield in the National 8ehool,
on Fiday evening, 23rd May. Di% M ,t-tden occupied the chair.
After the usual prelirninaries, the animal report was rend by Miss
Macdonald as foliows :-" In takzing a guncral viewv of wvbat bas
been accompiisbed by this Association during the past year, there
secuis to be very muchi r'ooiî for- encouragemnt. Its present
prosperous condition presents a tstriking contrast Vo the state in
which it bas lingrered fkbr a number of years, onc of mnerely
nominal existence. Oui- Association bast Ijeen convened six
times during the past year, which repre.-eîîtt a ninber of meet-
ings equal to the sum of thote heid during thirue preceding ycarti.
Our meetings have been oprailylarge, the average attend-
ance being cigliteen. Yet one would fail to get a correct estimate
of what is beingr done, by judging cither of' the number of meet-
ings we have held or- tbe manneî' in w'hich they have been
attended. The best indications of progres: miay Uc seen in the
active interest which bas lately been bhowvn by every member of
oui' Society, the pr-ompt execution of the duties absigned to the
various members, and the kindly feeling tiat exista among the
teachers. Some intere.-ting papert, o11 ýarious subjects have been
read and discusscd, and we have pleasuxwe in uertifying that al
our deliberations have been char-acter-ize-. by a harmony neyer
broken; that, whiist on some points differences of opinicn have
been manifested, charity and courtesy have neyer faile Some
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sublccets of lasting importance to 'the teachber have been freely
and flully considered, and wc fbei thiat the interchanges of thouglht
on diese siubjects have been both Nweleomce and profitable. ThQ1e
social mieetingrs' which hiave been iiîti'odiicd promnise do be at
popîular fe.,tulre of* oui- Association, and we have. reasonl to believe
that they wvil1 prove equally benie1iciail. The chiange Nviihi hbas
l)eeii made in regard to our- plac of inecting, namely, froni the
large school-rloomi fo the presentconîrnittee rooin, hias eontributed
to flic iniprovenient, made. Much as xve appreeiate the Valuable
serviee xvhich so inany of' ouir met'nbersb have rendeî'ed tlîis
Association, yet we feel that the gratifyiîîg î'esults of the past
year are duie in a greaf. nie.asure to flic maarked inteî'est which
the IRcv. 'Mr. ilexilord lias takcîi in our work. 11e bas spared
neither time nor trouble when an opportunity presented itself
to render us asisace is inidelftigale xeal for tlie causeof
education bas been a great incentive to our- Association. The
expressioni of' our warînest thanlzs is due, nof only to the 1Rev.
31r. Ilexfoi'd, but Io mr-S. licxford also, l'or the kindness which
they have extended Io the teac.hers of tlîe public schools of this
city. ur Association bias sustained a serions loss iii the death)
of' Mis, P. B. L. Edwards, onle of, it', ilost ac-tive and efficiet
meînber-s, and a vcry conîpetent. aud machl esteeifle( teachier.
'Wc arc cntering upon auîother Association year full of' hope, and
trust that tuie pi'ogi-ess wlich wo hiave miade xviii continue and
increase, that in a fcev years we shahl have reachced resuits s0
g'ratifying a«s to be ýas great. aconfrast ta flic present, as the
present, are to flic past.''-A palîer entitled, H -istory as it;, is
taught ini our Sehlools," was read by MUiss Ahiern, who showcd.
xvitl mueli ability how history could be mnade interesting and
attractive to children, aînd incidentally pointcd out flic great
inc(>nivenienee ;vhich teachiers haeto contend :vgainst in not
heing p rovided with books oft reference. This piper Nvas fol-
lowed by a lengthy discussion on flhc subject.-A paper on

Wrt.ng vas ncxt reàd by 31r. Ellioft, ini which lic drew
attentioni to the rules indlispensable to success in f eaching tlîis
branch of' study. The paupeî xvaîs followed by a v~ery fine dis-
cussion of' tlic whole subjecf.-The officeî's foi' the carrent year
wcre elected by ballot as foliows: Presi<Ient, Dr. Harper; lst
'Vice-President, IRev. IRobert Ker; 2nd Vice-President, MUiss
IBothwell; Stcrefary, Miss Maedonald ; Treasurer, Mr. Elliot;-
Oommittee of Manaii.,gemtent, Mr. Me-Quarrie, MisWilkins and
Miss Ahern. [Dr. Marsden %vas elccf cd Illonorary President.-

The ~ev Mi. 1r xvas thecn called to tdie chiaim', alter wlich.I lhe
(¶ustomareiiy. votes to tic reirinhr ofhceer were asd.Te ov.
Mr. 1Rexilord lîoped thaf the Quebec teachers woiild be well
represented at flic foirthcoinTg Teactier-s' Convenition at Cowans-
ville. leo said t lie li.sclIssionq :înd p)aj)ers lie liad listened to
mnade if quite clear that the Qiiebec teachiers wcre, thorough[y
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:tdive to the whioIc subjeef(-of education, atnd tuit they were in a
position to makze theniselves 11et iî< die oîwî nîîveinclîts of'
the presenit. lie sliggested that somle of' the pjaprs lie re-read
at t'le gencral Coliveltion. lo e :îso (lgiee th advisability

of etabisiinga voliîtaiîy voursc of' ieeture; on the atrt of,
te-acIîiîî. T.ho idea xvas var-mly taken ti) aînd w'iil iii al prob-

:îhili ty lie 1rezî1izel duiring te !ours.e of* ncxt NWinter.-It ivas
a.rangred thiat the meeting- lie îestumed on the thlird Firid:îy in
septeimbeî' noNt, aller NwiîIel the prc*-ii)g iiii ho a eios:e.

.Rflc(rhll ATrîlSc/oo/ Teaceheir< 1 lssociation.-Tlîe atnîal meet-
on f' tho leaclior-s' ls,'o!i.aton wvas hoeti. ini tho MeGil Nor ial

Scitool. on Saturday, My:tat il a.m., iDr. Robin., presiding.
Thecre w:îs a smnall iiiiiiiîe of' member> pr-es;ont. The minutes
of the pieoviotus meetiing iî:ving, been re:îd and eonfirmod, he
Seeretax'y's ànnuai report was rca(l and adopteil. T1hlI Tveastver
thon Irsne ii aim n:î report (a mnost encouraging one, hast
yoar s balanee git hanul iaviîîg Ieeu douled), Nvhieh lîeiiud
vorreet by tlic uiti iitor-.- :îppoillied, : Air. t y anid M rl. Peurson,
w'as unaiinmotu-lv\ adlopted. The lcotiumi of' oiers for thoý
onsuingj ye-ar ilieu ii lok piaee. witlî Ibe foii iîi e.sits:
President, E. W. Arthiy (uîîa.niiînoiîîsl\ eleeted) - Vie-Presidents,
Dr. iEoI1y, M1is& carîielcie, Miss (llueke .,nd M1is Peebles;-
Counil, Dr. 31>îs is~ 13arlow, Mr. Ellhot ' Mr*. Pcarsmn, Mr.
ClianbOrS, is SIoaî and -Miss b.Las. Miss llnr1st as
Seerietarv and Mr l. Hunîpîhrey as 'F'î*OuvICî, -vere re-eleeted by

-Ivcla-,maiion, 1ev . ]-. 1. Rexford wva- umanimousiy clectcd an
honorary ineniber of' the Associatiiin, anid thianked thie meeting
fbr the lhuour in a few well-ehio.sen 'vords,. Dr. Robins, beire
retiring fieom the l>resideney, tbianked tho members for their
kinid y supiport and liîllî during the pal. yoar-, alid thien l011 the

ehî ,ti wîich I lie iiewly-eleeod Prosiuient. was :ied wiîo
gr:teefill1v aucnowleueil e tiie pieaîuîre %villi w'Iieli ho :îceepted
1 lie inxiCteihoîîiiuei' ucuferîc I uunhi ni. A voh e cftili nkst o
the retiriig ohier. li:ving been ias'c t lie îîw.etiîg adj)oiivnd.

Qý.-Iow inany days docs thte sclmolastic ycar coutain ?'
.A.-Tiîe minimum sehool year is oiglit nîionths.. The nunner

of' sulhc>ol days iii this nminimîum yeae is found by deduv-ting
f'ront the total. num ber of days the Satuell-ays, SIIndays, and other

legral lioliday,. The Seiiuol Boaîrds, liowever, have a riîght to
k-ze) thecir scijools in oI)eration t'velve mnonths iii tue year anul to
mnakeenag et with Ihieir teaehiers for this p-urpose. Thli
praetice, ioveroi, is itot a 'vise oiie, zand teachiers sliould not on-
eourage the practice by entering into) sueli engragements.

NOTE.-OnIy one eopy of the EuaonlRecord %vil1 bc
issiied for the mouths of* July and August.
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" Noithor Boston, Philadeiphia, nor Newv York can rival thom."ý-rabyterias
Witncs8, lHalifax, N. S.

If tho books bave any f ault thoy arc too boautW.ul."-Montreal Gazcette.

New Canadian Readers.
NEWFOUNDLAND.-Rcomumendcd by tho Supcrintondonts of Education.
M.ANITOBA.-Autiorizedl for use in tise Sehools of tho Province.
QUEBUO.-Autliorized for se in tho Sohools of the Province. Adopted b yPro-

testanit School Coxnvmissioiserý; for usue in Muistreal. Intruduced in thse Sciools of sty of
Quebec, Slierbrooe, Thrce Rtivers, and many othor Sehools in tho Province.

PRINCE EIDWARD ISLAND-Ronxnendcd by Superintendent of Edncation.
JAMAICA, WEST INDIES.A-Reconxnendcd by Superintendent of Education.
ONTA.RO.-Authorizod by the Ministcr of Education.

WHA T 18 SA/O BY TWO WELL-KNO WN INSPEC TORS.

To the Trustees and Teacliers of Lincoln and City of St. Catharines.

As the acting Minister of Education has reccntly authorized two new sets of roading
books, it beeomes, neccssary, to socuiro unifornsity in classes, tu avcid confusion in buying,
and to prevent loss of nsoney tu psarents, that Trustues and Teachors shall, with as littie
delay as possible, consider tho adoption of one, sLnd ossly one, of these suries, To
excnspiify this necessity, sulpsese tbsst tho cit y of ýt. ('atherines wvere te adopt one, and
tise ccuiity cf Lincoin or the tcwss cfThoruld, tise other; tihon chiidren of parents moving
from 0ne bo another of these placs would find thosuisolvos ubliged tc buy now books.

To ho in a position to express ain opinion on tho worits cf tho two serios to the many
inquiring Trustees and Teachcrs, WCo have eumparcd thons carefuliy, andi have ne hesita-
tien in stating, that Gago's "Canadian " is superior to tho " Royal " sories, for tho
following rousons:

1 - Tise "Canadien " is cheisper by 34 Cents per set.
2. Tfie typse is imci largor ansi tho spaces bctwoen lines greeter.
3. The engravings are better, andi in the carlier books more nuinerous, thus affording

a greator variety andi a f ar Wvidor range in object-tcaching.
4. The lessons are carefsslly gradosi as to matter andi difficuities.
5. Tho bocks are oct tee large, hence saay bo mastored by the pupils is tho two

sehool ternis cf tise ycar-
6. Tise is more literature, cither on Canadian subjeots, or written by Cenedian

authors on other topies.
The folowing excellent feettires cf Gage's "'Canadien " series seens ontirely wenting in

tho " Royal ":-

1. Pictoriai tablets adoptesi to the most modern mnethosis cf toacising reading, and
embracing adnmirasble biaek-board drill on phsonies, and exorcises in 8cript.

2. Script, in the carlier books, viz. : tise prisners and tise second bock, that chilsiron
xnay practise, as wvell as read, ivritssg.

3. A series of Bible roadings and Temperence lossons.
4. Articles on -'SHow te Rosuscitate tise Prosvned,"1 ".How te Retain Health," &c.
5. Dofinitions and pronounciations cf the more difficuit words in the lessens, pleeed

at tiebcginining of cadi.
6. Questions andi suggestions attse end cf each lessen, beginning in tise second book.
7. A sumniery cf Cenadian Hlistory.

<Signod) JAMES B. GaEv,
I.P.S., Lincoln.

J. Hl. MCFÂtiL,
I.P.S., St Cetharines.

ST. CATHÂIUNES, Ont., August 9th, 1U13


